Acute effects of corticosterone on LiCl-induced rapid gustatory conditioning in rats: a microstructural analysis of licking patterns.
Acute administration of corticosterone (Cort) has been shown to potentiate a variety of learning processes. Here, the effects of Cort on rapid gustatory conditioning were examined using a lick monitoring system. Over a 3-day period, animals were given intraperitoneal (ip) injections of either a low dose of lithium chloride (LiCl; 0.75 mEq, ip) toxin or saline control (NaCl; 0.9%, ip) and then received an injection of Cort (5 mg/kg, ip) or cyclodextrin vehicle. In order to investigate the effect of acute increases in systemic Cort on gustatory conditioning, patterns of licking behavior were recorded while animals were exposed to a novel sucrose (0.3 M) tastant. Increased post-injection serum Cort levels were verified by radioimmunoassay analysis of trunk blood samples. Analysis of the licking patterns revealed evidence of rapid gustatory conditioning. Significantly reduced sucrose intake volumes and fewer total licks during the test sessions on Conditioning days were found in all groups that had received LiCl injections. Evidence of a Cort-potentiated conditioning effect was also found. Animals that had received Cort in addition to LiCl exhibited significantly shorter meal durations than did animals that had been administered LiCl alone and Cort significantly influenced the effects of LiCl on cluster number. These findings indicate that Cort facilitates conditioning, possibly by modulation of LiCl-induced visceral afferent and/or central feedback mechanisms.